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1. Introduction
Many researches and developments have been going on

over the years on non�azide gas generating agents for
automobile gas generating agents. Alternative fuel compo-
nents of the gas generating agents studied so far include
tetrazole compounds, especially 5�amino�1 H�tetrazole (5
�ATZ)�)��) (Fig.1)), guanidine nitrate6),7), nitroguanidine6),7)
and azodicarbamide (ADCA)�). Recently, Date et al. have
been considering guanidinium 1,5��bis�1 H�tetrazolate (G
15 B), which contains a double tetrazole ring as given in
Fig.2, as one of the novel fuel components for gas generat-
ing agents�)���). Date et al.�) reported that its mixture with
potassium perchlorate KClO� has demonstrated high rate
of pressure rise ; superior over 5�ATZ/Sr (NO�)�mixture,
which has been used in the airbag in Japan. However, the
temperature�rise during the 60 L tank test for G 15 B/
KClO�mixture was up to approx. 950 K10),11), making it diffi-
cult for the application as gas generating agent for auto-
mobile airbag inflators. In the following study��), G 15 B/
CuO mixtures were examined for their potential as gas
generating agent through sensitivity tests and burning

tests. In this study, burning characteristics of other G 15 B
/metal oxide mixtures, together with some 5�ATZ/oxi-
dizer mixtures, were examined through linear burning
rate tests and closed-vessel tests, and their results were
compared with the results for stoichiometric ratio G 15 B/
CuO mixture��) and 5�ATZ/Sr (NO�)�mixture��).

2. Experimental
2.1 Reagents used
G 15 B was purchased from Toyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd.,

and 5�ATZ was purchased from Fujimoto Chemicals Co.,
Ltd. Some oxidizers, i.e. CuO (purity	99.9%), Fe�O� (pu-
rity	99.0%) and Sr (NO�)� (purity	99.5%) were purchased
from Kanto Chemicals Inc., Ltd. Particle sizes of G 15 B
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Fig.� Chemical structure of 5�amino�1 H�tetrazole(5�ATZ)
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and 5�ATZ were controlled within the range of 45�75 µm,
and the particle size of Sr (NO�)�was controlled within the
range of 75�150 µm, all through sieving process, but metal
oxides were used without sieving. The powder reagents
were then dried separately in vacuo for at least 24 hours
and were then stored separately in desiccators for at least
24 hours.

2.2 Preparation of the mixtures
One of two tetrazoles, i.e. G 15 B or 5�ATZ, and one of

oxidizers mentioned above were mixed at stoichiometric
ratios as given in Table 1, by using a rotary mixer. Each
mixture was then dried again separately in vacuo for at
least 24 hours and it was then stored in a desiccator. With
regard to the burning test data for stoichiometric ratio G
15/CuO and 5�ATZ/Sr (NO�)�mixtures, the data of Date
et al.��) were used.

2.3 Burning test
The linear burning rate tests and the closed-vessel tests

were conducted for all mixtures except for stoichiometric
ratio G 15/CuO and 5�ATZ/Sr (NO�)� mixtures, whose
data of Date et al.��) were used. The descriptions of the ex-
perimental apparatus and the methodology of the tests
could be found elsewhere��) .The closed vessel tests were
conducted at least 3 times for all mixtures, and the aver-
age�rate�of�pressure�rise, Rav., and the average tem-
perature�rise, (∆T )av., were determined.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Linear burning rate test
The results of the linear burning rate test for some stoi-

chiometric ratio G 15 B/ oxidizer mixtures and some 5�
ATZ/ oxidizer mixtures are given in Fig.3 and Table 2. Es-
timated linear burning rate for G 15 B/CuO at 7 MPa, as
given in Table 2, was 20.39 mm s��, higher than those of
other mixtures examined in this study, including 13.43 mm
s�� for 5�ATZ/CuO mixture and 10.50 mm s�� for 5�ATZ
/Sr (NO�)�mixture. Meanwhile the pressure index, n , for G
15 B/CuO mixture was 0.326, which was higher than those
of 5�ATZ/CuO and 5�ATZ/Sr (NO�)�mixtures, i.e . 0.240

and 0.315, respectively, but lower than those of G 15 B/Fe�
O� and G 15 B/Sr (NO�)� mixtures, i.e . 0.685 and 0.590, re-
spectively.

3.2 Closed vessel test
The typical pressure�time curves and temperature�

time curves during the closed vessel test for tetrazole/oxi-
dizer mixtures are given in Figs.4 and 5, respectively. Rav
and (∆T )av inside the closed vessel for tetrazole/oxidizer
are given in Table 3. Although Rav for G 15 B/CuO mixture
was over 50% lower than that of 5�ATZ/Sr (NO�)� mix-
ture, its (∆T )av was also over 80% lower than that of the lat-
termixture. Meanwhile, G 15 B/Fe�O� mixture, which ig-
nited during the linear burning rate test, did not ignite
during this closed vessel test. Since the ignition method of
the pellet for the closed vessel test is the same as that for
the linear burning rate test (i.e. ignition by heated nickel/
chrome wire��)) and that the operational pressure for the
closed vessel test (i.e. approximately 1.96 MPa��)) falls
within the range of operational pressure for the linear
burning rate test (i.e. within 0.3�5 MPa��) ), it could be sug-
gested that, since the sides of a tetrazole/oxidizer mixture
pellet was not coated with epoxy resin restrictor during
the closed vessel test, heat energy supplied by the nickel�
chrome wire to the top surface of the mixture pellet dur-
ing ignition may have dissipated more readily into He at-
mosphere as compared to the coated pellet that was used
during the linear burning rate test where heat may only
have dissipated mainly from the top surface of the pellet
into N� atmosphere, so that during the closed vessel test,
there may not have been enough heat energy supplied to
ignite G 15 B/Fe�O�mixture pellet.

4. Conclusion
Linear burning rate tests and closed vessel tests for

some G 15 B/metal oxide mixtures were conducted and
their results were compared to examine the potential of
the mixtures as novel gas generating agent for airbag in-
flators. Among some G 15 B/metal oxides mixtures exam-

Table.� Table 1. Mixing ratios of tetrazole /oxidizer mixtures

Sample
G 15 B/
CuO���

G 15 B/
Fe�O�

G 15 B/
Sr(NO�)�

5�ATZ/
CuO

5�ATZ/
Sr(NO�)����

G 15 B[wt%] 20.7 28.1 32.9 � �
5�ATZ[wt%] � � � 23.4 36.5
CuO[wt%] 79.3 � � 76.6 �
Fe�O�[wt%] � 71.9 � � �
Sr(NO�)�[wt%] � � 67.1 � 63.5

Fig.� Chemical structure of guanidinium 1,5��bis�1 H�tetra-
zolate (G 15 B)

Fig.� Linear burning rate data for tetrazole/oxidizer mix-
tures
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ined in this study, the relatively high burning rate and the
low temperature�rise displayed by G 15 B/CuO mixture
may suggest its highest potential as gas generating agent.
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Fig.� Typical pressure�time curves during closed vessel test for tetrazole/oxidizer mixtures

Fig.� Typical temperature�time curves during closed vessel test for tetrazole/oxidizer mixtures
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